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. We open the Season i

Dollars worth of New an
Millinery, Clothing, Shoe

Never before has suc
this part of South Caroli
to none in the State. Nc
next thing is to sell it. V
what we will sell this enc
will sell any thing, and tV
going to give the peopl
know the crops are shor
have to be sold cheap or

A LITTLE TALK i

It is not our purpose ti
petitors can't do, what w,
Mimnaugh can do. If th<
a merchant should divid<
tomers that time has cor
a visit to Mimnaugh's Big

New Dress G ods.
combine style, beauty and

economy, the pick and choice
from the world's famous centers
in expensive, rich and rare effects
styles more handsome than ever
before, I can show you more
Black and Colored Dress Goods
than any two stores in Newberry.Don't buy your dress until you
see our line.

Millinery, Millinery.
This is why we are doing the

business: No more high prices.Mimnaugh is the man who killed
the high prices in millinery. Re-
member this is the first fall with
us in the millinery business. We
have no old style to show, but all
the latestcreations in French and
Americn Millinery. When you
want ap up-to-date hat or bonnet
come to Mimnaugh's. I will save
you 25 to 50 per cent on your
hats.

Shoe Department.
In this department we pride

ourselves in keeping a stock suit-
ed to the wants of the people.
We positively do not keep any
thing trashy in this line. As in
all other departments we have
marked this line lower than ever
before. We are the only house in
Newberry that carries the Drew
Selby & Co.'s ladies fine shoes.
This is the strongest line of shoes
in the United States. The prices
range from $1.98, $2.50 and
$3.00. The most complete stock
of shoes in Newberry. Don't fail
to see our line before buying
your fall and winter supply.

If you are a bargain e
buyer come direct to mn
prices are quoted to you
miles around I will alwae

iugh's. $UOOOO

vith Thirty-five thousand
d desirable Dress Goods,s, Hats, Trunks, &c.
h a stock been shown in
na. Our store is second
1w that we have the stock/e are not afraid that butyrmous stock. The price
iis is exactly what we are
e right at the start. We
t and that the goods will
not at all.

kBOUT BUSINESS.
o tell you what our corn-
, want to tell you is whata time has ever come that
the profits with his c"Us-

ne'now. Remember that
Store will amply pay you.

BIG CAPE AND JACKET DEAL.

I have just received Twenty-five Hundred Dollars worth of
Capes and Jackets direct from a
manufacturer. The lot was largebut they needed money. I can
sell. you a Cape or Jacket for what
the other merchants pay for them.
The man who makes a dollar on
a Cape or Jacket this fall is when
Mimnaugh is asleep.
200 Plush Capes, the kind other stores ask fl"

$1.25 and $2.50, Miminaugh's price ..
- U0c

200 Plush Capes, the kind other stores ask
$2.00 and $2.5 , Mimnaugh's price - $1,49

100 Plush Capes, the kind other stores
ask $5.00, Mimnaugh's price - $3,49
All men who run stores are not

merchants. Stores do not make
merchants, but merchants do
make stores. Few would be sat-
isfied with a small margin of
profit that we are, but we are
building business for time to
come.

Clear the Way !
Match Them if You Can.
One hundred pieces No Name Bleaching, for this

sale at (Ie.
One hundred pieces Androscoggin Bleaching for this

sale only 7Ac, others ask 10c.
Ten bales Jno.P.King's celebrated Sea Island 5c, others

ask 6~..
Five bales Newberry Mills Drill only (Ic, others ask 7.e
Fifty pieces Cotton Flannel only S.he, others ask 12..
Two hundred and fifty pieces Calicoes (best made) as

long as they last at 44c.
One hundred Large White Bed Spreads at $1 25 and

$1.50, worth double.
One hundred dozen Children's Vests for this sale at 10c.
One hundred dozen Ladies' Vests for this sale at 19c,

worth 35c.
One hundred dozen Cotton Towels for this sale at 4to,

worth 80.
One hundred dozen Cotton Towels for this sale at Se,

wvorth 1 2c.
One hundred dozen Cotton T1owvels for this sale at 124e,

worth 20c.

eeker or an economiCal
y store. No matter what
in reach of one hundred
s be lower.

iIEnaugh's.

Tom Mackey Again
Wins In The Court.

IIAS IIIIS W IFE. RE.LUASuel) FI .1 T1111.
1.UNATIU A'.SV111.

'Ih r<,'oittla Cair,uIna,, t .,Jsigt. \vina8 1 ran
the Jkldvo<it D4.1-hAlh,l,111 1114 a'iavor

Hy i6 MostM ta% nist A pp, al.

Th0\VIWashiI)gtontI Post of \\edIes
(ay galvo tho following stoir of ati
ltTair of c msiit,rabbo int(irest to ho
peoplo of tho St at o of South Caro
lIna:

Aftor sponding thrm, months and
cight days in flit govrni-milent asyIllml

for th itislno Mrs. Catirino I).
.\Nckey, wifo of forIer .Judgo Thos.
J. Mackey, tf Sith Carolina, wvas

rtlAised from that. institution t. 0
o'clock last oveiOng. This wits in
pursiumnc of a writ of haboe corpus
which ,11nstico Colo ignedlm lato in th
OeVn1ing and plced inl ho uils11

ith inshald it to ona t elhion 'f:
hearing wl'h bid tho a7t'.-"tion 4

ia ltrgo audinco m th crimiim.
court, No. 2, aimiost ali oitiro day.
Mrs. Mankey, a Woiti imuch young-
er thanliher isband), ati a itdaulghter
Of CIl. William A. Portr filj. of
Charlvst.ON1,\W.Ya , wa!i loilgrd inl
tho asylum Jtuno 2 h.-t, hwr fathwr
IbViD1g Ihm petkitionler. TIhllo caso at-
tracted goneral attenltiollit. tho timte,
anid somno (lays olaseti mroforo it
wolmaln was hioight. to t his cily from
,'lexandria, Va., and corninlitt,al.

Inl bis petitiol) Juld"go AlMcKwy colt-
tonded that his wife was illegally
comilnilit-ted, declaring thatt she wits

not an indigent porson, andl furtier
that she was absent during the pro-
ceedings 1againlst her. Whvin the
haring wts begun at 10 o'clock the
court room wais crowded. Manly at.
!ornoys were inl attendance. TIhey
wero interested in tho legal questions
involved. Tho testimoy occuipied
moro than four hours. and tho argu-
ment of the petitioner half that
timo. Justico Colo gavo his ruling
shortly before 5 o'clock, and until
that hour the int.rest was so intonso
tho dropping of a pin miglt have
boon hoard in almost any part of the
dingy courtroom, the sceno of many
historic cases and livey legal en-

counters.

MRS. MACKEY ON THE STAND.

Deputy irarshal It. S. Flarmer
was. alilled asia witnless, and vxplalinl-
ed that ho served papors in tho ll-
nacy haso on Mrs. Mackey May 2,
whilo sho was stopping at 211 First
street. Mrs. Mackeyv'wis next sworn

antd te9tifiod thait she camto to Wash-
ingtoni with her fathIer lust spring
and was taken to the oYfli(!e of Drt.
Vale. She wats hianded'( a magatzino
by te latter, and, in formning im
she colid niot roadi, she stated, site
wvas declared to be sufoering with
congestion of the b)rain. Dr. Vale
telephoned for tihe police and she
made bor escape, joinling her htus.
band. Witness d(ied that site had1
ever contemplated suicide. Shte do-
scriboed her surroudings at St. Kliz-.
abiet h's stating that she ha(d spent
time in several wvards, in oneo of
which she had1( six lunatics as com-
panions, interfering with .hor sloopi.

Mrs. Mackey told the court site
went to Alexandria with her hus-
band last May, whtere she was per-
feetly3 comfortable and( htappy. Site
dieclarod with em phasis that Judge
Mackey had always beon kind to htetr.
WVhen siho came to Wasiigton last
Juino shto did so invoiluntatrily. She
declatred thait sihe wais kidnappod, iln
order t hat she tmight bo0 1aken to St.
El izabeth's, acculsitig her brother,
Georgo Porterfield, and a Mr. W%ash-
ington of doing this.

\Vitness admltitted thtat sho had fro
quointly changed ihemr place of rest-
(donco becanseo lto had (disturbod in.
mates of thtr houses by screaming.
She (lid thtis, sihe told tite court, b)a-
Cautse shte wais in constant fear of be-
ing sontt to ant insane asylum b)y ber
father. Site aidmtitted thtat sho htad
received1 sumts of tioney from Col.
Porterfjild from timoc to time.

itEv15Ews l11s OWN cAitEEt.

JIudge Mackay appeared ats a wit-
noss when htis wife left tho stand1(.
1-li spoke with eloquence and( dra-
maitie fervor at times, p)resenting a
grnnii history of itis life. Ho (10

clar'd tlnt ht was onlo of tho Ils!
Confedirato oflicors to su-rrender
and int, ho was tho only rian in tih
UI nited Sta t es i It leIsed by ( enIr

il ics fir piollwititment mon Laits catptainol
Vli t it t ir t ho L'it I (i ttsairimtI

Spi)n. 1 lI ii (OW yevar-s of ag ail
Wats un1dor fir-o inl tho Moexicanl wvaI

1 tit' 11go of 1"). Whilo lit as pro

vOSt iornhlA% inl 'aris, I.anmarcomn.
(y, Tv-x?s, lit, wai littacedi hv sovol

rtiflians, receiving s;ix wounds. I Ir
killod threv andit wvounidod two of hli!
lissitilatuk. His acion10 A 11 approvod
by thm govornmttlnt 111141rnwordvd ill
Plart 11 of tho Joint Ipolrt of Ith
Comm ilte(oon likonstiruItwion, 1ISOO).

I otluinittel ite blnch of thw
Sout I (t'arlina cir[u.li(t (iourt, ii
South Car-ohlna from11 I''G until P-s' 1.

In l1 hIte suipportvl Wildo I tllmp-
t(In Its Dinoclltic candidaitt for ('ov-
or r. Iail llaVvs as Ropimllican (fil-

' t!o for to prsidliiy, waiingn
wit inl both. lit, vianvvssd tho'statc

Ah Wiado lam1tilptonl, "on of th
i.st types of genritilmanl soldior,

aind tho foremost, Calroliniiani of lis

in 1817, whll(I tho govoiorslip
wI. coiites(od by I Ham pton anid
Utlitvd St i a s roops occupiod tihe
South1 Car-olinfa Stato house, Jilge
Mlackey smi'l Ilo wats soit. to Wash-
ilwgton andA appolared bwforl P'rosi
donit Illayos and cab'inot ill behlalf of
flamptlltoni, who wats retcognlizvd as.,
(overnor, anl tlt troops witihdiawn.
lie now chltims New York as his lo.
gll residcI,t', but rt'sides in Wa-li-

ington to practico before ite court
of Claimis and. cLowherv.

l')WMIa: 'MAMMlIMONI.\L 'T'ROUBLE..

Judgo '1 Macliv Wont inlto dotalls of
a "marringo coromuny" ho wont
thlrouigh with it crtaii vomliai whoin,
hI said, ho discovered to liavo ahus
band living. Aftor his marringo to
his presont wifo, I declarod, hor fa-
thor, Col. P/orterliold, ha11d him ar-
restod Oi a chargo of bigamy. fle
added that his wifo had boon coni-
nitted Ito tho asylumil on falso certifi-
caIItevs. Judgo Macktey iniformIled Uhe
court. ho COUIld tistify as an export
that ,his wiffo Huferod with h-ysteria
and iot insanity. I Lo quoted J. unt-
Cy Tukv, an Einglish insanity vxport,
to show thiat hysteria is not inianity,
bectiso it is not seated in the brain.
Witnesses then took tho Stand and
testified (lint Mrs. Mackoy, from thevir
observalion1, always appeared to hm
happy with her liusband. In their
opinion, Mrs. Mackoy is sane.

Assistant D)istrict Att ornoy Sommties
called D)r. J. M. Stack of the gov-
ornmentt hiospita for iho insane, as

first wins for t ho governmient. D r.
St aIck was of t ho opiniioin I hat M rs

Mackoy is of unsound miind, lbut not
diangerotus. D)r. Chaius. 11. Clark of-
forod simiilar test imony', uand thought
frs. Malckoy suffierod fromt mielain-

chol;a.
trim-: MatIiC:vs Ano( tm:r'r.

Juadge Mackey 11101 comIimenced
his argument. I[In cotntned thatt
his wifo was illegally .ommiiit ted, bo..
causie 8110 was niot granted t ho right
of a hearing befor() a jury. Ite quo-
todl Article VI of thei constitution,
and numelirous authiori tes incluidini
a dist rict case in whliich t ho Su premec
Court of I.Lt United States iterpro
ted t ho lawv to iiionn that it would hie

unicontituItionaIl to comntinit to tho in.
1ano asHylumIi wvithout trial by jury.
"'Adjutdication by a court withlout.i
trial by jury,'' declaredi Juidgo Mack-
('y, "'is *onitrarny to thie constitut ion
uiponl the construct ion of theit suipreme
court of thme landt."

Ju tst ico (Colnthoreoupon itIerruipt-
0(1 Judge Mackey, stating:

"We w ~ilIliprocoed on1 the rssum ip.
t ion that tilt writ istvoidi. T'hat queIts
ion ntetd tiot b)e argu1ed. 1 will not

hcar- testi monty or arguiont onl that
p)oift. TIheo wVomIan is niow ini thli
asylum11, atid t he onily quest31ion it
wvhether she( is or ifs niot inlsanio."
4Jurdge M ackoy inquired whot hei

the court mean11t to admlit that Mrs
Matckey had boon illegally commit

ted, adiing that 1no ordler of th<i
court, 118 requjliredl by law, had ove
boon1 served upon Mrs. Mackey.

.Justice Cobo replied: "'The onl
question is hor present coniditioni. I
is utterly imnmatorial whether the pa
por is valid or void." Jude Ma-

tried to call a1ttiltion to the writ of
commllitilelnt, which io flou101rished in
his hand.

'h'll only (ilest ionls" st atd the
justiv(, "is whPther sill ought to stly
in or colo ont, of the as

('onitiningl", Judget Ma1lckey said:
"1Take from that. dvar woiall the Ili-

rid Inmile oyp, givo her (the blum
skies, Iet lim reC"ivo hor into ily

arm,1S 0oncO 10. I pray (1od that
you Wil, Illrel fill Iv, ovenlifyou

doubt. the laiw, comlo to tihit concl-
sion. 1 11m1 anl old mn. Th'll sha-l
dows alro Iogt lhon ing oi myii 11ath. 1
havo ex(cilted great public (rusts.
IHithter would I ;g"o beind thoso bars
if by so doing I wol s hirfrev.
Ai honiiblo woimn, h fher f aieit

glellImaul,her u oither one of tilt)
nloblvst inl th1, 11111d, to eild d(er days
ill liln 11sy111111 shoul shock any liu.

man111 mlind. Inl her lowo"t Stato of
uind tho graces of sw,vee. voilliihood
(ArO Ilout her. I dv!,iro to show Ohad

thoro wats o ba-is il law for (Ito pro

eevding tIIIt, et her feet upon the
pitthi so maIIIIINy have I roddll to flevp
wvithin the doladI coflin of anlIt asylmi's

Justico Colo tholl disposm]d of the
caso inl the followmgl mnannelr: ".1 aml

inclineod to dispo'm oif tIto cI-%s,) oi tle
ilest ion of her present. cold ition --

that leavos mut. the constittionlalify
of tile law, its to which I express Ino

opinion. Assuming tha0. tho proveed-
ing were irrogilir-as to that, I ex-

press I.0 opinlion if the stato of the
ovidenco b,eStich tha1tt1 sho ought not
to ho detiained, slo hiiollhl ho dis
missed, and I in inclinvd to iko
lit riuling. ;Slh Iias passeI tlrough
mu111ch troible, vIhich, I havo no

doubt01, seriously litlI'veted her mild.
.1 hav o Id) loubt, the physicinilm arlie

right inl thinking shho is nto( of soln%d
mind. I havo lit) doubt. shie is Iot
violont, anld ats log, lgs sihe i1 tt,

such casies are better ireaited viti-
out, thanl within anl aISylum1. Inn1s-
Ilmuch as th) 1ild1lenicy of thoevidence
is to show that, IMrS. Mackey is not
dllgerous, and illasmtllich a1s her .co-

lations with her huibnid sevii to bo
that the aro 11reelblo o 1 her, I
havo Io hesitat.iol Ill diseharginlg her
and letting her taoik h0r own comirso

1S to Who shoild Ie b10or cuIStOdiLII."
An order vas thon drawn for her

r%Ievise. ,Judge Mitkey took the or-
der to Ito asylui, and Mrs. Mackoy
left the ilistittilon inl his cale. Io
tohl v. Iost reporte.r lh1 intendd to
talko her to tho hoioe of friilds Itt

2 I "i rst streeti1, and1( will atrraingo to
Ilavo heOr go to som1ofi rral retront1.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signaturo of

Iii( KICitT's1 EiltTOh(v'

(iof 11 erha'n Mely I,ign, Woht Conspimum,te
lion of (OnmafP i tili (P1gu~raph'1l~ica
sk~t,heRs. Inii nt l i, A%iiur lt I.,

ate., by ii. Au'g.us'tus Iickert
linitoil Wtiin by A H(snhale

Them followinlg compit.lmIientary
niot ico of D iekft's iiist ory' of Ker-

Ihaw's irigmad leis tkent frorm Thle
New and1111 Courier of Su nday, l-ithI

'lThis volume is ded'licatPld"T ''h111 so1-
dliers or Ile ol lFirst Bhrigaidt (Koer-
shawt~'s)thle First D)ivision of the First
Corpso (J he( A rmty (of Northern Vir'.
by3 the aut hor, who att I~)yeairs of

ado4 (ntlered the service of the Sontih-
orn Confroderacty and1( ro0soto h)0 Capi
tain of Comnpany II, 8d SothI Cairo-
linait regiment, wvhichi conrstitulted
palrt of theu brigaido whose history h1e
h- is writtenl. Thes taiskc wais ti(dor-

tatkin -by ret inest of James0 D). Nanico
1C(amp, Unit(ed Cornfedorhate Vel.erans.
Newherry, S. C., antd was puirsued1
inl tile face of manny and( great dfl
culties, such as8 the length of time
elapsing betwAoonI the close of the
war aind the piresenlt; the inidiff?erence
of maiuny in replying to requiests for
iniformartiorn, and1( thle demanlids of a
busyv life which musit be faced. Very

Scanudidhy anrd iuigeniiouisly dos the
author say: "4Sho uld this volume
r prv(o of interost to any of te 01(1

brigad, mAd should t hero ho any vir-
too inl it, rm0111m11ber it bloig4 to Y.
J. Pope," who "urged me on to its
Coipletiol."

It is a book to mako one0 laugih1111d woep-it- sweeps tho wholo ga-
ut, of eiot-ioi, as it carries one

back to t0hoso far-away days of battle
and march anid eamp, and makos the
old ,oldier li-t) over again the seones
of long ago. Ono sees Che votorans
ats thy sit, lround the callp fire; he
listenls to tiheir stories, their jokiesanlid songs; he valks the dumty high.
ways witih thmli in the hot July su,
or tramps thiough mud and miro
wilh thelti wlilo tho Wintry rais de-
scOid and winds blow; Io cronch(
with iihem behind the stone wall or
the hasty breastwork of rails, wait-
ing the (o1i11mand that shall sonld
their grey linlo shouting to the bat-
l1e; ho linds hiiself in the midst of
the Con1f'sioni aid stress of the lightiself, SPO his comra-Ildes fall, hears the
triumil hnt rebel yell as the flag at
last flivs over capi.tred oarliworks, or
the sllen, reluctanft, unwilling mur-
mur of dissent ats the line is driven
'Iack. Capt. Dickert's description of
theiaticm of the "arkward man"
whom "his comrades callod 'Mucus,'
a1s som11eone1 said that was the Latin
for 'calf." (wo pago 108;) tho ac-
couinat of tlie great. snowball light,(i.p 205--207;) tile story of the mag-ifi'eit, challrgo of th1t) brigado at
G(t(ystb--rg, in which it suffered a
filr glea1te0r loss cornpaIrtively than
did Pickctt's dhvisio.1 inl its famous
caillringe next (liay; the SConos h (10-,ict.i of the battleiiold of Chicka-
ianlga tihe day following tholight-these ire examliples of the humor,
the pathios, the vividness, the artless
art, of the author in making what ho
dsicrilbos stand ont liko i picturo be-
fore the mileItall 0e. 3mides theso
the book is full of short but valuable
biographical sketches of many of the
ollicers of the brigade, most of
whom havo now joined their comn-
rdes of long igo on "the other
si-lo," and photographs of a number
of them reproduced in half-tone,
which add groatly to the interest and
voiltno of the volumo. In the Appen.
dix is a roll, its complVto aw is 1)01i-
ble, of the olliters aind mon of the
brigado.

This book will give a far bottor
Conce1ption of the characteristics of
the rank and filo of lie Confederato
army than niy more pretentious
volumes that treat of the war, but
do not brit)g ot te pirt played in
the great struggle by the men iln the
raiiks. From t his poimt of view the
cent ributjin of Capt. D)ickort to the
history of those (lays may13 lie comn-
pa redl to GIreeni's IlIistory' of the En-
gIisxli Ipeople in its relation to other
hiistories of England. Cap1t. Dickert
has mado(1 a niotoworthiy cont ribut ion
to thie history of the wvar and the
Part akeni in it by thle gallant State
of whliich thie mlen of Korshaw's Rri-
gade woro) representative. It will be
read w'thi initerest by all who love
and1( honor the men who w.more the
grey. Thme authlor well say3s ini his
dod(1ication: "his work is * * *
niot, (t.o hoe regarded) as a testimonial
of their worthI, nor as a memorial
of t heir service, for this is beyond
hmuiman peon; but as a slight tribute
to their trials, t heir endu111rance, their
loyalty and thiir courage dunring thle
four years mi which the author hiad
thme hionor to call t hem coriado."

PoEplishedl by Elbert HI. Auil Corn..
pany)3, Newberry, S. C. Pp 583.
From1 thle pub1) lihers.

C.A.. B T O Z .A.,
Bears the hoKind You Ilavo Always Bought
Signaturxo-

Liberal11 rilrod rates for' thme great
Stait.c fair0 will be~mado Fair Week.

Bearsa the b Kind You Have Atwa s BoughS
Signaturo

The society will pa1y the (ireIght, on
all exhibIts raised or produced In the
State sh I ped by raIlroad, relcased.

Bears too loKn You lhave Aiwa SBought
Signature

of

' i!ue c rert & i.'ime with.

M|MummMM BR. IU. WOOLL


